Abstract Rice seedlings were grown in hydroponic culture to determine the effects of external Zn and P supply on plant uptake of Cd in the presence or absence of iron plaque on the root surfaces. Iron plaque was induced by supplying 50 mg l −1 Fe 2+ in the nutrient solution for 2 day. Then 43-day-old seedlings were exposed to 10 μmol l −1 Cd together with 10 μmol l −1 Zn or without Zn (Zn-Cd experiment), or to 10 μmol l
Introduction
Cadmium is of great concern due to its threat to the food chain and human health. General interest in Cd in rice arose with the occurrence of Itai-Itai disease in Japan caused by Cd intake from rice (Obata and Umebayashi 1997) . Tsukahara et al. (2003) showed that rice was the most important source of Cd in the Japanese diet, accounting for 30-40% of total Cd intake (Watanabe et al. 2000) . Cd pollution of paddy soils originates mainly from industrial processes and phosphatic fertilizers or manures, together with irrigation with contaminated wastewater (Junta et al. 1998) . Once discharged, Cd is highly persistent in the environment. It is readily absorbed by and translocated within rice plants (Shah et al. 2001) , and Cd accumulation in rice grain can pose a high potential risk to human health despite the occurrence of lower Cd concentrations in polished than in unpolished rice grain (Kim et al. 1980) . A recent literature survey (J. L. Zhang, unpublished) has indicated that the transfer coefficient of Cd between rice shoots and grain ranges from about 11 to 40% and depends on the soil type, plant genotype and environmental conditions. Lowering shoot Cd uptake is therefore of prime importance for reducing Cd concentrations in rice grain.
There are many factors affecting Cd uptake by rice (Chaney and Hornick 1978) . The ubiquity of iron plaque observed on rice root surfaces has stimulated investigations on the effects of iron plaque on plant elemental uptake. The formation of iron plaque on the root surfaces of rice and other wetland plants is due to the release of oxygen and oxidants in the rhizosphere and the subsequent oxidation of ferrous to ferric iron and the precipitation of iron oxide or hydroxide on the root surface (Armstrong 1967; Chen et al. 1980b; Taylor et al. 1984) . Mineralogical investigations in wetland fields have shown that the composition of iron plaque in Phalaris arundinacea is mainly ferrihydrite (∼63%) with smaller amounts of goethite (32%) and minor amounts of siderite (5%; Hansel et al. 2001) , or predominately goethite in Juncus bulbosus (Chabbi 1999) and rice (Chen et al. 1980a) . Iron plaque therefore has chemical properties similar to those of iron oxides in the soil and can thus sequester both cations and anions and alter the uptake and accumulation of elements by plants. Iron plaque on rice root surfaces has been shown to sequester As (Liu et al. 2004a,b and Liu et al. 2005) , Al (Chen et al. 2006) and Se (Zhou et al. 2007) , alleviate toxicities of Cu, Ni and Zn to plants (Greipsson 1994 (Greipsson , 1995 Greipsson and Crowder 1992) and enhance Zn uptake when the amount of iron plaque was up to 12.1 g kg
root dry weight (Zhang et al. 1998 ) and P uptake up to 24.5 g kg −1 root dry weight when Fe(OH) 3 was supplied to induce the formation of iron plaque (Zhang et al. 1999) . However, studies have also suggested that iron plaque is not the main barrier to Cd uptake by rice (Liu et al. 2007 ). Zn and P are commonly associated with Cd in natural or anthropogenic sources. The chemical similarity of Cd and Zn leads to the co-existence of the two elements, and both antagonistic and synergistic interactions in plant uptake have been reported in hydroponic and field experiments (Hart et al. 2005; Kukier and Chaney 2002) . P fertilizers are regarded as an important source of Cd pollution in cultivated soils, and Cd and P may have synergistic interactions (Lagriffoul et al. 1998; Moral et al. 1994) .
Most published studies on rice have focused on the role of iron plaque in the uptake of one single element. However, a study by Geng et al. (2005) showed that As uptake by rice may involve a three-way interaction among P supply, the amount of iron plaque and uptake of As but the underlying mechanisms remain unclear. Taking together the significant role of Zn and P supply in rice Cd uptake and the contribution of iron plaque to elemental uptake by plants, the present study was conducted to investigate the effects of external Zn (ZnCd experiment) or P supply levels (P-Cd experiment) on Cd uptake by rice seedlings with root surface iron plaque. Our hypothesis was that the presence of Zn or P may lower the adsorption of Cd on root surface iron plaque and thus depress the uptake and accumulation of Cd by rice seedlings. 
Materials and methods

Pre
Experimental treatments
Prior to plaque deposition on the root surfaces, seedlings were firstly incubated in deionized water (pH 5.5) for 12 h to minimize interference of other elements (especially phosphorus) with iron. Seedlings were then transplanted into nutrition solution containing 50 mg l −1 ferrous ion (Fe 2+ as FeSO 4 · 7H 2 O instead of the Fe-EDTA used in the pre-cultivation stage of the seedlings) but P-free nutrient solution (Fe50) for 2 days to induce the formation of iron plaque. Control seedlings were supplied with Fe-EDTA but P-free full nutrient solution to avoid Fe deficiency (Fe0). Afterwards all the seedlings were grown in normal nutrient solution for 1 d and then the Fe pre-treated seedlings (Fe50 and Fe0) were further split into two groups so that half were used for the Zn-Cd study (Zn-Cd experiment) and the other half for the P-Cd study (P-Cd experiment). In the Zn-Cd experiment, Fe50 and Fe0 seedlings were exposed to 10 μmol l −1 Cd (3CdSO 4 ·8H 2 O) in solution, either with (Zn10) or without (Zn0) 10 μmol l −1 Zn. In the P-Cd experiment, seedlings were subjected to 10 μmol l −1 Cd either with (P1) or without (P0)
1.0 mmol l −1 P. Speciation calculated using Visual MINTEQ 2.3 showed that 97.3% of Cd was in the form of Cd 2+ and 2.7% was present as CdHPO4 (aqueous form), indicating that no precipitation of Cd-P had occurred in the solution. The Cd concentration was chosen to represent heavily polluted conditions. The zinc concentration was based on published data on the interactions of Zn and Cd which showed that a molar ratio of Zn/Cd of 1:1 was a threshold value above which an antagonistic effect of Zn and Cd might occur (Girling and Peterson 1981; Green et al. 2001 ). The P concentration was based on Liu et al. (2004b) . The duration of exposure to Zn or P was 2 days and the seedlings were then harvested. The total combination of the elements gave four treatments in each experiment: Fe0Zn0, Fe0Zn10, Fe50Zn0, Fe50Zn10 in the Zn-Cd experiment and Fe0P0, Fe0P1, Fe50P0 and Fe50P1 in the P-Cd experiment. Each treatment was set up in triplicate.
The experiments were carried out in a controlled growth chamber in the Department of Plant Nutrition, China Agricultural University, Beijing. The day/night regime was 14/10 h, the average temperature regime was 25/20°C and the average photon flux density was 120-150 μmol m −2 s −1 .
Extraction and determination of Fe, Cd, P and Zn on root surfaces and in roots and shoots
At harvest seedlings were separated into shoots and roots and then rinsed three times with deionized water. Iron plaque on fresh root surfaces was extracted using a modified dithionite-citrate-bicarbonate (DCB) method (Taylor and Crowder 1983; Otte et al. 1989) . Briefly, the entire root system of each seedling was incubated for 60 min at 25°C in 60 ml 0.03 mol l −1 sodium citrate (Na 3 C 6 H 5 O 7 · 2H 2 O) and 0.125 mol l −1 sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO 3 ) with the addition of 1.2 g sodium dithionite (Na 2 S 2 O 4 ). The extracts were transferred to 100-ml glass flasks and filtered into plastic containers for analysis. Roots appeared completely white after extraction and no visible damage to the roots was observed. After DCB extraction of the roots, roots and shoots were oven dried at 70°C for 3 days and weighed.
Oven dried root and shoot samples were ground. Sub-samples (approximate 0.16 g roots and 0.30 g shoots) were weighed into digestion tubes and moistened overnight with 5 ml mixed concentrated acid (87/13 HNO 3 /HClO 4 by volume). On the following day the samples were heated on a digestion block at 90°C for 3 h, then at 140°C for 5 h, and 180°C for a further 2 h until little solution remained but without complete drying out. After cooling, the digests were transferred to 25-ml flasks with deionized water and filtered into plastic bottles. A reagent blank and a standard reference material (tomato, GSB 07-1264-2000, Chinese National Certified Reference Material) were included to verify the accuracy and precision of the digestion procedure and subsequent analysis.
Elemental concentrations in the DCB extracts and in the acid digests were measured by inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES, Optima 3300 DV, Perkin Elmer, USA). An internal standard was included and negligible matrix effects were observed. Total uptake of the elements and the distributions of the elements in DCB extracts and in roots and shoots were calculated according to Liu et al. (2004b) .
Statistical analysis
Data from each of the two experiments were subjected to two-way analysis of variance using SAS for Windows (Version 8.2, SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Data presented are means ± SD (n= 3) and were compared by least significant difference (LSD) at the 5% level.
Results
Appearance of iron plaque on root surfaces
The visual appearance of root surfaces differed greatly between the control and Fe 2+ treated plants. Roots of plants subjected to 50 mg l −1 Fe 2+ formed a deep orange color indicating the presence of iron plaque. The iron plaque was unevenly distributed and the color of the plaque became gradually darker towards the basal parts from 1 cm behind the root tips along the entire roots. Some root zones were heavily coated with iron plaque while others were lightly smeared. Root surfaces of the control seedlings had a relatively evenly distributed orange color and the root tips remained white. The control seedlings formed a weak iron plaque on the root surfaces due to the supply of Fe-EDTA during the pre-cultivation seedling stage.
Dry weights of shoots and roots
Seedling shoot and root dry weights were significantly affected by Fe additions and Fe×Zn or Fe×P (P<0.05) interactions, but not by Zn or P additions in the nutrient solution (Table 1) . The shoot and root dry weights of seedlings treated with Fe were significantly lower than of seedlings without Fe 2+ in both experiments (Table 1) . Zn supply significantly increased shoot and root dry weights at Fe50. At Fe50, shoot dry weights at P1 were significantly lower than at P0, while root dry weights at P1 were significantly higher than at P0 when no Fe was supplied (Table 1) . A general trend was that shoot and root dry weights Plants were exposed to 10 μmol l −1 Cd solution in the presence (Zn10) or absence (Zn0) of 10 μmol l −1 Zn (Zn-Cd experiment), or supplied with 1 mmol l −1 P (P1) or without P (P0) (P-Cd experiment). The data were subjected to two-way analysis of variance. Data presented are means±SD (n=3) ns, no significant difference appeared to be depressed by Zn supply at Fe0, but increased at Fe50, but P supply showed the opposite trend.
Fe concentrations in DCB extracts, roots and shoots Iron concentrations in DCB extracts and in roots and shoots of rice seedlings were significantly increased by Fe supply (P<0.01) and the effect was significantly higher at Fe50 than at Fe0 (Table 2) . Zn supply had no significant effect on Fe concentrations except that the mean root Fe concentration at Fe50 was lower at Zn10 than at Zn0. At Fe0, Fe concentrations in shoots and roots at P1 were significantly higher than at P0, and at Fe50, P supply had no significant effect on shoot or root Fe concentrations.
Cd concentrations in DCB extracts, roots and shoots Irrespective of Zn or P supply levels, Cd concentrations in DCB extracts were significantly higher at Fe50 than at Fe0, and in contrast, root and shoot Cd concentrations at Fe50 were lower than at Fe0 and the effect was more pronounced in the P-Cd experiment. Zn supply in the nutrient solution significantly decreased root Cd concentrations and increased shoot Cd concentrations at both Fe supply levels. In comparison, P supply significantly increased root and shoot Cd concentrations at Fe0, and at Fe50 the increments of shoot and root Cd concentrations between P1 and P0 were smaller as shown by the significant interaction between Fe and P supply (Fig. 1, Table 3 ).
Zn and P concentrations in DCB extracts, roots and shoots
Zinc concentrations in DCB extracts and roots were significantly higher at Fe50 than at Fe0, while no significant difference was observed in shoot Zn concentration between the two Fe treatments (Fig. 2 , Table 4 ). P concentrations in DCB extracts and shoots at Fe50 were also higher than at Fe0, while root P concentrations showed the reverse trend. Zn concentrations in DCB extracts and in roots and shoots were significantly higher at Zn10 than at Zn0. External P supply had no significant effect on DCB-P or shoot P concentrations, while root P concentrations were higher at P1 than at P0. The difference in root P concentrations between the two P levels was more pronounced at Fe0 than at Fe50 as indicated by the Fe and P interactions on root P concentrations (P<0.001). Distribution of Cd, P and Zn in DCB extracts, roots and shoots
In both experiments the percentages of Cd in DCB extracts were significantly lower than in roots or shoots, accounting for up to approximately 1.8-3.8% of plant total Cd (Table 5 ). In contrast, the percentages of Cd in roots and shoots were up to around 57-73% and 23-40% respectively in the Zn-Cd experiment.
The corresponding values in the P-Cd experiment were 73-76% and 21-24%. In both experiments DCBCd percentage was significantly higher at Fe50 than at Fe0. The percentages of Cd in roots and shoots were significantly affected by Zn supply in the Zn-Cd experiment (Table 5) . At Fe0 shoot and root percentages were lower when Zn was supplied and the reverse was observed at Fe50. However, P supply had no significant effect on root Cd or shoot Cd percentage. The percentages of Zn and P in shoots were much higher than in roots and DCB extracts, accounting for about 46-60% and 72-76% respectively of plant Zn and P uptake (Table 6 ). Fe supply had no significant effect on Zn distribution in different plant parts in the Zn-Cd experiment, but in the P-Cd experiment Fe supply increased DCB-P, decreased root P but showed no significant effect on shoot P percentage.
Discussion
The amounts of iron plaque on the root surfaces of rice were approximately 8-10 g kg −1 at Fe0 and 45-48 g kg −1 at Fe50, which fell within the range (the lowest ∼0.15 g kg −1 and the highest ∼59 g kg −1 )
reported for other wetland plants (St-Cyr and Crowder 1989; Hansel et al. 2002) and rice (∼25-102 g kg −1 , Chen et al. 1980b ) in the field. Uptake of nutrient elements and/or metal(loids) can be mediated by the formation of ion plaque on root surfaces of wetland and some terrestrial plants. However, the effects of iron plaque on plant elemental uptake are controversial. Some workers have suggested that iron plaque can sequester metal(loid)s such as Al and As on root surfaces of rice and thus depress their translocation to the shoots (Batty et al. 2000; Chen et al. 2006; Greipsson 1994 Greipsson , 1995 Liu et al. 2004b) . Others have shown that iron plaque has little effect on Cd uptake (Liu et al. 2007) , and some have demonstrated that iron plaque can act as a P reservoir to enhance plant P uptake (Liang et al. 2006; Zhang et al. 1999) . In the present study the distribution of Cd in DCB extracts (about 1.8-3.8%) was minor when compared to the proportions of Cd in the roots (∼57-76%) and shoots (∼21-40%, Table 5 ), and this was in marked contrast to the distribution of other anions (Liu et al. 2004a,b; Zhou et al. 2007) where DCB% accounted for the major proportions of the elements. Although the Cd concentrations in DCB extracts increased in Fetreated plants, Cd concentrations in roots and shoots decreased significantly (except shoot Cd concentrations in the Zn-Cd experiment, Fig. 1) , and the present study indicates that the contribution of iron plaque to plant Cd uptake was minor and the roots may have been the main tissue acting as a barrier to plant Cd uptake. These results differ from others (Chen et al. 2006; Batty et al. 2000; Greipsson 1994 Greipsson , 1995 Liu et al. 2004b ) but agree with our conclusions (Liu et al. 2007 ) and those of Liu et al. (2005) who also found that root tissue was the main barrier to As uptake by rice plants when arsenite was supplied. Similar results were also reported for metal uptake by other wetland plants, for example Pb and Cd uptake by Typha latifolia (Ye et al. 1998) , Cu, Zn and Pb uptake by water hyacinth (Vesk et al. 1999) , and Fe, Mn, Cu and Zn uptake by Juncus bulbosus (Chabbi 1999) . The increase in Fe nutritional level in plants may partially alleviate the potential toxic effects of Cd to plant growth, as shown by the decreased Cd concentrations in roots and shoots at Fe50 than at Fe0 in both experiments (Fig. 1) . Fe has been shown to exert strong competition over other heavy metals for sensitive metabolic sites within the leaves (Kuo 1986; Taylor and Crowder 1983) or in the root tips (Chen et al. 2006) . Mean shoot Fe concentrations in the present experiment at Fe50 (except at P0) were higher than the 448 mg kg −1 reported for normally grown rice plants (Ottow et al. 1982) . However, no visible Fe toxicity symptoms were observed even though root dry weight decreased at Fe50 (Table 1 ), indicating that roots were more sensitive to the external Fe supply. In the literature, decreases (Ye et al. 2001; Liu et al. 2007) or increases (Greipsson and Crowder 1992; Greipsson 1994 Greipsson , 1995 or no changes in root dry weight have been reported in response to pre-treatment to induce the formation of iron plaque on root surfaces. The distributions of P and Zn in different plant parts were in contrast with that of Cd (Fig. 2, Table 6 ). The proportions of Zn and P in shoots were much higher than in roots and DCB extracts, accounting for approximately 46-60% (Zn-Cd experiment) and 72-76% (P-Cd experiment) respectively of plant Zn and P uptake. Since P and Zn are essential elements for plant growth under our experimental conditions in which P and Zn concentrations were not high but shoot Cd concentrations were high, rice may have evolved mechanisms to increase plant uptake and translocation of Zn and P. For example, Zhang et al. (1998) found that phytosiderophores released by Fedeficient plants enhanced Zn uptake by rice plants with iron plaque up to a particular amount of Fe, and enhanced shoot P uptake was assumed to be related to substances other than siderophores released by plants (Zhang et al. 1999) . The overall role of iron plaque in elemental uptake by rice may vary among studies according to differences in culture methodology, duration of the treatments, the element or contaminant studied, or the amount of iron plaque on the root surfaces (Zhang et al. 1998; Otte et al. 1989) , plant genotypes (Liu et al. 2004a) and to the status of nutrients such as P (Liu et al. 2004b) and Fe (Zhang et al. 1998 ). The present study and others highlight the complexity of transport of nutrient elements and/ or metal(loids) from soil to rice shoots via the soilrhizosphere-iron plaque-root-shoot circuit. Neither Zn nor P addition had any significant effect on Cd concentrations in DCB extracts while Cd concentrations in roots and shoots were significantly affected. This indicates that iron plaque on the root surfaces may not be the site where Zn and P affect Cd adsorption and uptake by and translocation within rice seedlings. This leads us to deviate partly from our initial hypothesis but may be explained by the minor role of iron plaque in plant Cd uptake. Studies on the deposition and distribution patterns of elements on iron plaque by means of in situ techniques such as scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis may help to provide further evidence to support our conclusions. Providing that small amounts of Cd are present in iron plaque, it is understandable that Zn or P may have little effect on Cd adsorption since the codepositon of large amounts of other elements such as P and Zn and/or precipitates (in the case of P) may mask any effects of Cd. Few experiments reported in the literature have studied the effects of accompanying ions on elemental uptake by plants with iron plaque. Batty et al. (2000) combined solution culture with SEM to study the effects of iron plaque on root surfaces of Phragmites australis on plant Mn and Cu uptake. The solution culture work showed that adsorption of Cu and Mn on the plaque was affected by the pH value of the solution. At pH 6.0 shoot Cu concentrations were lower in the presence than in the absence of plaque while at pH 3.5 the potential effect of iron plaque was masked by activity of hydrogen ions. However, based on SEM analysis of both field and laboratory specimens, they suggested that iron plaque may have an extremely limited capacity to adsorb metals such as Mn or Cu. Kuo (1986) found that the adsorption of P by a synthetic hydrous Fe oxide did not affect Cd, Ca or Zn sorption. In contrast, Geng et al. (2005) provided evidence that external P concentrations affect As uptake and translocation in rice seedlings. The effect was attributed to an interaction among plant P nutrition, the formation of iron plaque on root surfaces, and As sequestration in iron plaque, indicating a possible indirect effect of external P supply on As uptake by plants although the direct competition of P on As uptake could not be fully excluded.
The decreased Cd concentrations in roots and increased Cd concentrations in shoots of plants with or without iron plaque (Fig. 1, Table 3 ) indicate that Zn may have inhibited root Cd uptake but not the transfer of Cd from roots to shoots. An antagonistic effect of Zn on Cd uptake has been reported from numerous studies and the effect may be due to strong competition between Zn and Cd uptake because of the chemical similarity of the two elements (Hart et al. 2005; White and Chaney 1980) . Recently Hassan et al. (2005) showed that at high Cd supply (5 μmol l −1
Cd compared to 1 μmol l −1 Cd or without Cd), Zn
(1.0 μmol l −1 ) significantly increased shoot Cd concentrations but reduced root Cd concentrations. Kukier and Chaney (2002) found that at high external Cd levels (2.56 and 4.55 μmol l −1 Cd), Zn (3.89 μmol l −1 ) significantly stimulated Cd translocation from roots to shoots in rice plants at later growth stages. Our results also indicate that there is an interaction between P supply and Cd uptake by rice plants (Fig. 1, Table 3 ). P additions in the solution substantially enhanced the Cd concentrations in roots and shoots when no Fe was supplied and P and Cd showed a synergistic interaction. Moral et al. (1994) reported that P concentrations in roots, stems, leaves and fruits of tomato plants supplied with 30 mg l −1 Cd were higher than when supplied with 10 or 0 mg l −1 Cd. Lagriffoul et al. (1998) also found that P concentrations in maize leaves increased significantly when the Cd supply was over 5 μmol l −1 (0.56 mg l
−1
). In the present study the synergistic effect of P on Cd uptake was diminished when Fe was supplied (50 mg l −1 ), suggesting a possible three−factor interaction among Fe supply, P supply and Cd uptake. The mechanism by which Fe supply mediates the effect of P supply on Cd uptake requires further investigation.
In conclusion, our results suggest that rather than iron plaque, root tissue may be the main barrier to Cd uptake by rice plants. The adsorption of Cd on iron plaque is not affected by the external Zn or P supply. The uptake by and translocation of Cd in plants may be mediated by external P and Zn supply levels. Zn and P additions increased shoot Cd concentrations.
Conventional agricultural practices to increase rice yields such as P fertilizer application may pose a potential risk of higher Cd uptake by rice plants from contaminated soils. However, high Fe concentrations in plants may help, to some extent, to minimize additional Cd uptake by plants.
